Hospitalization of children under five years of age due to avoidable causes
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This study characterizes the profile of hospital morbidity according to the main diagnosis upon admission, in individuals younger than five years old, residents of three cities (Maringá, Sarandi and Paiçandu) in the Paraná state, Brazil. Information contained in hospital admission forms from 1998 to 2009 was used. The hospitalizations of 41,220 individuals younger than five years old were analyzed. The results indicate a decline of 16.1% in hospital admissions of patients younger than five years old in relation to the total number of admissions in all age groups. As for the main diagnoses, there were diseases of the respiratory system (55.6%), infectious and parasitic diseases (14.8%) and diseases originating in the perinatal period (12.9%). Such conditions can be avoided by implementing primary health care measures, which shows the need to intensify the actions recommended by the programs directed to child health.
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Hospitalizaciones en menores de cinco años por causas evitables

El objetivo de este estudio fue caracterizar el perfil de la morbilidad hospitalaria según el diagnóstico principal de internación, en menores de cinco años, residentes en las ciudades de Maringá, Sarandi y Paiçandu. Fueron utilizadas informaciones registradas en los formularios de Autorización de Internación Hospitalaria, en los años de 1998 a 2009. Se analizaron 41.220 internaciones en menores de 5 años. Los resultados evidencian una disminución de 16,1% de internaciones de menores de cinco años en relación al total de internaciones en todos los intervalos de edad. En cuanto a las principales causas de hospitalización se encontraron las enfermedades del aparato respiratorio (55,6%), enfermedades infecciosas y parasitarias (14,8%) y afecciones originadas en el período perinatal (12,9%); estas enfermedades pueden evitadas con medidas de atención básica, señalando la necesidad de intensificar las acciones preconizadas por los programas dirigidos a la salud del niño.

Descriptores: Hospitalización; Niño Hospitalizado; Salud del Niño.

Introduction

The Pact for Health recommends gradually reducing neonatal mortality by 5% a year. In 2006, there was a reduction of 50% and 20% in the mortality rate of children younger than five years old due to diarrheal diseases and pneumonia, respectively, diseases that are considered to be evitable \(^{(1-2)}\). The Pact for Health also recommends the creation of committees to monitor child mortality in at least 80% of the cities with more than 80,000 inhabitants \(^{(2)}\). Hence, states and cities should monitor the health of the infant population and identify the profile of hospitalizations among children. They should also help to identify the health needs of the population, in general, and of this group in particular, to support the implementation of actions to fight these causes.

The rates of hospitalization classified by diagnosis are important indicators of quality of life and outpatient problem-solving capacity and serve to monitor the achievement of the goals envisaged by the Pact for Health. Studies using these indicators have enabled the improvement of actions and public policies capable of reducing this traumatic event for the child and family \(^{(3-4)}\). The high frequency of hospitalizations due to diseases considered to be easily preventable, which can be diagnosed and treated, reflect both a lack of appropriate care delivery to certain groups of the population, as well as their poor life and health conditions \(^{(4)}\).

Measures to reduce deaths that can be avoided through interventions from the Single Health System (SUS) directed to children younger than five years of
age include: immune prevention actions, appropriate care provided to women during pregnancy and childbirth and to newborns, appropriate diagnosis and treatment and health promotion\(^1\). Therefore, it is expected that the occurrence of hospitalizations due to avoidable causes will be controlled and in decline in cities with planned health care systems where outpatient care is appropriate and accessible to the population.

The Brazilian Ministry of Health has identified a considerable reduction of child hospitalizations after the implementation of the Family Health Strategy (FHS), especially in regard to systematic monitoring activities and ensured access to health services for children with acute problems. As a result, hospitalizations of children younger than five years old due to pneumonia and dehydration decreased 33%. This percentage was 17.55% and 11.67% of the total number of hospitalizations among the population covered by the FHS\(^3\) in 1999 and 2001, respectively. Another measure to monitor and improve child health involves the List of Primary Health Care Indicators approved by the Ministry of Health, among which hospitalizations due to respiratory and diarrheal diseases in children younger than five years old are indicators that should be agreed upon by states and cities\(^6\).

Studies addressing hospital morbidity in Brazil are possible through the use of the SUS Hospital Information System (SUS-HIS). Even though the system is intended to pay public and private hospitals linked to the SUS, data concerning hospitalizations such as diagnosis, gender, age, city of residence, average duration of hospitalization, expenditure and hospital morbidity are useful in epidemiological studies designed to improve knowledge produced in the field of health\(^7\).

Considering the Pact for Health’s recommendations with an emphasis on the reduction of maternal and child mortality, and considering the existence of inequalities and areas with vulnerable populations, it is necessary to identify the behavior of the main indicators of child health to achieve the expected goals. Hence, hospitalizations should be monitored, especially those due to respiratory infections and diarrheal diseases in children younger than five years old. This study characterizes the profile of hospital morbidity according to age and the main diagnosis of hospitalization in children younger than five years old, living in three cities of the State of Paraná, Brazil (Maringá, Sarandi and Paiçandu) between 1998 and 2009.

**Method**

This descriptive and exploratory study addresses hospitalizations of residents in Maringá, Sarandi, and Paiçandu from 1998 to 2009. The city of Maringá is located in the northeast of Paraná with a population of 357,077 inhabitants in 2010; 4,232 were younger than five years of age. With a rate of urbanization of 98.2% and Human Development Index (HDI) of 0.84 in 2000\(^8\), the city has 25 primary health care units, three referral units (Integrated Mental Health Center, Psychosocial Care Center II, and Psychosocial Care Center for Alcohol and Drugs), the Center for Dental Specialties, in addition to 13 hospitals, two of which are public hospitals. None are exclusively child-friendly hospitals. Maringá hosts the 15th Health Region in the State of Paraná and the Metropolitan Region of Maringá and is a care provider of reference for the neighboring cities, including for child hospitalization requiring a greater level of complexity.

The metropolitan region of Maringá is composed of 13 cities but only the cities of Maringá, Paiçandu, and Sarandi present a high level of integration involving inter-municipal flow, functional complementarity, and socio-economic integration, in addition to being conurbated. Conurbanization is defined as an urban agglomeration between two or more cities that results in increased urbanization and geographic growth in which the areas of the cities increase and become confounded with neighbor cities\(^9\). Sarandi, a city linked to Maringá to the east has a total area of 103 km\(^2\) and had an estimated population of 82,847 in 2010. Sarandi presents the greatest population density in the metropolitan region of Maringá, at 816 inhabitants per km\(^2\), with an urbanization rate of 99.1% and HDI 0.76 in 2000, which is considered average\(^8\). Paiçandu is the smallest studied city, linked to Maringá to the west with a total population of 35,936 in 2010; its rate of urbanization is 98.6% and HDI of 0.74 in 2,000, also considered to be average\(^8\).

Information contained in the forms processed by SUS/HIS between 1998 and 2009 and available on the Internet from the DATASUS\(^10\) site, was used in this study. These databases present information concerning hospital care delivered to patients cared for in the public health system, such as the patient’s city of residence and the city where the patient was hospitalized; main and secondary diagnoses of hospitalization; data on...
mortality; age; gender; and expenditure on health care. Data from the resident population by age group, used for the coefficients computation, were also extracted from the DATASUS’s site.

We note that some factors can influence the quality of clinical data concerning the hospitalizations contained in the system. Information concerning diagnoses and the characteristics of hospitalized patients may be poorly noted in the medical files, present coding errors or illegible medical notations, due to a lack of training, non-adherence of the employees to the coding rules, and various diagnoses in the same hospitalization(11).

Hospital morbidity was analyzed by age, main diagnosis in the hospitalization, and city of residence. The diagnoses were analyzed by chapters and groups of the International Classification of Disease – 10th Review (ICD-10), using absolute and relative numbers and the coefficient of hospitalization. The coefficient of hospitalization estimates the risk of hospitalization and was computed for 1,000 children from zero to five years old, resident in each city by year of occurrence(6). The research project was approved by the Ethics Committee Concerning Research with Human Subjects at the State University of Maringá (protocol No. 163/2010).

Results

A total of 41,220 hospitalizations among children younger than five years old occurred from 1998 to 2009 in the three cities. There was a decrease of 16.1% in the hospitalization coefficient (Figure 1), which was most expressive in Paiçandu (-40.3%).

Figure 1 presents the tendency of the coefficients according to the main diagnosis of the hospitalization and Table 1 shows that respiratory tract diseases were the most frequently observed with 54.6% of the total of hospitalizations in 2009, followed by infectious and parasitic diseases and perinatal diseases, with 14.5% and 12.6%, respectively. The coefficient of hospitalization was always smaller for Maringá, both for respiratory diseases and infectious and parasitic diseases, during the entire studied period (Figure 2).

When hospitalizations were analyzed only for 2009, respiratory system diseases, infectious and parasitic diseases and those originating in the perinatal period represented 81.7% of the hospitalizations. These diseases accounted for 72% of hospitalizations among children living in Maringá, 92.1% for those in Sarandi and 87.5% for Paiçandu residents (Table 1). Among diseases in the respiratory system, influenza and pneumonia stood out with 72.1%; intestinal diseases were the most frequent with 34.6% among the infectious and parasitic diseases; hospitalizations due to perinatal causes represented 20.9%, 6.1% and 4.2% in Maringá Sarandi and Paiçandu, respectively (Table 1).
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Source: Brazilian Ministry of Health. DATASUS (http://tabnet.datasus.gov.br/cgi/deftohtm.exe?sih/cnv/mrpr.def)

Figure 2 – Coefficient of hospitalization per 1,000 children younger than five years of age according to diagnosis and year. Maringá, Sarandi and Paiçandu, PR, Brazil - 1998 to 2009

Table 1 – Hospitalizations among children younger than five years old (number, percentage and coefficient per 1,000 children) according to diagnosis for hospitalization and city. Maringá, Sarandi and Paiçandu, PR, Brazil, 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Maringá</th>
<th>Sarandi</th>
<th>Paiçandu</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>coef</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>43.4*</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Influenza (flu) and pneumonia</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>60.7</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic diseases in the lower airway</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute infections in the upper airway</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other respiratory diseases</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious and Parasitic diseases</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intestinal infectious diseases</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34.7</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral infections, skin and mucosa lesions</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other infectious and parasitic</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57.1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinatal</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory and cardiovascular disorders in the</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>42.1</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perinatal period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders during pregnancy and fetal growth</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other perinatal diseases</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>32.0</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other causes</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


*Percentage calculated in relation to the total of hospitalization for each age in 2009.
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Discussion

This study’s results are consonant with those found in the literature in relation to causes of hospitalizations, that is, diseases in the respiratory system, infectious and parasitic diseases and those that originate during the perinatal period are the most frequent diseases demanding health services among children up to five years old in developing countries. A study conducted in Brazil also showed that respiratory, infectious and parasitic diseases are the most frequent causes of hospitalization, 40.3% and 21.6% respectively, with an emphasis on the North and Northeast where these percentage are even higher.

The high percentage and coefficients of hospitalization found in this study raise a red flag requiring mechanisms of analysis and a search for potential explanations for their occurrence. Various studies show that high rates of hospitalizations due to diseases sensitive to primary care measures are associated with deficient coverage by services and/ or low problem-solving capacity regarding certain health conditions, indicating the poor quality of health services.

Diarrheal diseases still persist worldwide as a remarkable population health problem despite advancements achieved in preventing its primary complication, dehydration, through oral rehydration solutions in use since the 1980s. Diarrheal diseases still are the primary cause of death among children from one to four years old in many countries. It implies a considerable load of morbidity and mortality and consequently a considerable demand for the health services due to the pathogenic path that results from a set of various economic, social, cultural and biological factors, which can occur and progress differently in various regions and populations. Diarrheal diseases have decreased in Brazil from 11.9/1,000 live births in 1980 to 0.2/1,000 births in 2000. Disparities are also found at a national level among different regions. Diarrhea accounts for 30% of the total deaths in the first year of life in the Northeast, four to five times greater than that observed in the South. We acknowledge, however, that due to the advancements achieved in the management of the disease and improved basic sanitation, drinking water, and hygiene habits, diarrheal diseases have given way to respiratory diseases, which is currently the leading type of disease causing hospitalization and death among children younger than five years old.

The causes of hospitalization during the perinatal period include respiratory disorders, delayed fetal growth, malnutrition, and disorders associated with preterm pregnancies, which in return result in low birth weight, conditions originating in the perinatal period, congenital infections, intrauterine hypoxia and neonatal asphyxia, which are generally associated with the quality of care provided to pregnant women, during childbirth and to newborns.

These results indicate the need to intensify actions recommended by the programs focused on child health, since these are diseases sensitive to primary care, that is, they represent a set of health conditions to which an effective action implemented at the primary health care level would reduce the risk of hospitalization. It is important to acknowledge the existence of inequalities even among neighboring cities, as is the case in this study. Very high coefficients of hospitalization were observed in Sarandi and Paiçandu, especially in Sarandi, mostly in relation to hospitalization due to flu and pneumonia. Maringá presented a coefficient of 18.1 and Paiçandu presented a coefficient of 25.8, while hospitalizations reached 110.8 hospitalizations per 1,000 children younger than five years old in Sarandi (Table 1), that is, 6.1 times greater than in Maringá and 4.3 times greater than the observed in Paiçandu.

Even though the Maringá metropolitan area is composed of 13 cities, only Sarandi and Paiçandu present a high level of socioeconomic and demographic integration with Maringá. This dependency is demonstrated by the percentage of the population working in Maringá. A total of 50.4% from the population economically active in Sarandi and 60.4% from Paiçandu, work in companies in Maringá, in addition to students who commute to schools in Maringá. Additionally, Sarandi and Paiçandu are mainly composed of low income classes, described as a set of individuals whose income does not allow them to reside in Maringá, thereby forcing them to live in the area surrounding the main city.

Sarandi presents the highest number of hospitalizations among children younger than five years old and also characteristics similar to those found in the literature concerning risk factors for morbidity. It is also a source of workforce for the delivery of services for Maringá, which may hinder its own economic growth, reflected in the poor delivery of services, lower quality of life and marginalization of the population. Hence, there is a need to provide good health care coverage, and quality outpatient care, promoting quality of life, preventing diseases, and promoting health in order to reduce hospitalization rates and associated deleterious effects on the child and family.
Maringá, in turn, has the lowest rate of hospitalization among children within the studied age group. It stands out because it is the main city and hosts the 15th Health Region, a referral unit for most of the demand for health services in the neighboring cities. It presents income, economic growth, institutional organization, demography, and living conditions well above those observed in the conurbated cities.

This core-periphery model configured by Maringá (core) and Sarandi and Paçandu (peripheral cities) also reflects on birth data, which was revealed by data analysis conducted by the Brazilian Live Birth Information System, SINASC\(^{(21)}\). This report shows that regions in Sarandi and Paçandu presented the worst socioeconomic indicators reflected by high percentages of adolescent mothers with a low level of education, and high birth rates among mixed and Afro-Brazilian individuals\(^{(22)}\). Since diseases in the respiratory tract, more prevalent during childhood, present risk factors such as a low level of maternal education, it is important for the health staff to approach families with this characteristic, relate to them in a differentiated and efficient manner, providing clear and objective instructions concerning care to be provided to the sick child and also ensure access and quality of health care, factors that are essential to improving the participation and involvement of parents in the promotion of health and recovery of their children.

Based on the study’s results and differences observed among the three cities, we note that the care provided by public agencies focused on primary prevention can be more efficient if already known risk factors are confronted\(^{(12)}\). Local management should pay special attention to the monitoring of hospitalizations given the possibility to structure primary health care and reorganize the local health system\(^{(22)}\).

The economic model influences the persistency of social inequalities and contributes to maintain the chain of events that culminates in child death due to evitable causes\(^{(23)}\). However, the prevention, diagnosis and early treatment of acute diseases, and the control and follow-up of chronic diseases, are able to reduce hospitalizations due to these conditions\(^{(15)}\).

We also note the importance of taking into account the limitations of studies using secondary data such as the hospitalizations database, SUS-HIS. First, the magnitude of the hospitalization indicators may reflect the supply of hospital services and availability of human, material and technological resources in the studied cities. It is also important to bear in mind that there may be a variation in the SUS-HIS criteria defining causes of hospitalization over the time series analyzed in this study, as well as among the cities. Such a variation may be both a result of difficulties filling in information in the forms and underreporting of events.

Another characteristic of the SUS-HIS database is the non-existence of re-hospitalization records. There are multiple counts of hospitalizations for the same individual and also a repetition of diagnoses for the same individual, which may result in an overestimated number of hospitalizations\(^{(6)}\). We believe, however, that this last factor is not actually a limitation considering that the study’s general objective was to describe the number, percentage and coefficient of hospitalizations in the population of children up to five years of age.

Even though there are considerations related to certain limitations faced when using secondary data and the SUS information systems, it is important to encourage the use of this information and train the health staff to correctly fill out documents that feed the system\(^{(24)}\). Such sensitization is important because the SUS databases are the source recommended by the Brazilian Ministry of Health to monitor child health indicators to plan health actions.

**Conclusion**

This study’s results reveal a decline in the percentage of hospitalizations among children younger than five years old in the three studied cities in relation to the total hospitalizations in all age groups and also show that the risk of a child being hospitalized declined. Respiratory diseases are the most common cause of hospitalization followed by infectious and parasitic diseases. Another finding refers to differences observed among the cities. Higher percentages and hospitalization coefficients observed among children younger than five years old living in Sarandi and Paçandu reveal differences in access to health services, in how appropriately primary health care is provided, and also socioeconomic differences in these populations compared to Maringá.

This study is expected to show how important it is to reflect upon and monitor hospitalizations due to evitable causes. It is crucial that nurses understand their role in preventing these occurrences and in the management and implementation of care plans during hospitalization and hospital discharge, analyzing not only technical aspects of the hospitalization process but also the impact of it on the life of the community.
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